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BURDETTE ON CMIPING
OBSEXPERIENCE IN OAMPING OU1OT
BOSAND HIS CONCLUSIONS.

Out-Tents That Sow of t
e toCaup

Dot Adarut*4e Ouwindy Nlight-A Nou

froumshe ExperienceO f a
of the e lhaoSC ia luer aTujus-
.lnwelCOflO Veitora na Camp-The cou

cert of the mrdis.

(Copyrighted, 1888.1

My boy, when You go out acamping, don'
"rousb it oa muab. Don't go withon

tente. A camp wlthout a tont ie 11k. an
orchard withont aPpes. 'aAnd donb mvi
into a botel cote and can it icamping.'
That 1s about as much like camping as paying
a dollar a pand, and ishlnq la a stocked
jic.pond la lika -îraut.fiéhlsg. Tae a tent,
th@oganmywall tant is the moat comfortable,
adn eanjo yourself..: The 'gulde.book will tel]

n, as i tolid us, that a tent le nnecessary,
Tbat "the author and hit riende have
camped ain the Adirondacks, sleeping in the

open air every night, every aight, for," I
forget whether it was three menths or three
yearg, and never felt a drap of rain. Weil,

eay that is true. We caught abant five
oeeke cf raie in the nmonth of June, bat then

wis uas an nusuaIly rainy Jane. Yeu had
btter take a tent. Thora y m> b.une mare
rare junes where this one amue from.

B'. the grait charm4 f the tirt does not
lie in its utility a an umbrella. It shows off
to bestd dvntage on a windy night. That i

why I recom:nend the wall tant, rather than
thé "A" or wedge lent. We had bath vani.
tie, n our camp, but when the vwind. were
toisteous the WC- 1 buball a few fancy stops
ths lIse "A" lent ai nover hope tu imitate.

Nligbt bld faluon. On thse ther hand, the
wind bcid gMottn up. I retired ta the
0o ,that sagged odownliko s waterlng-trough
tracive me, ans the airons began.
1 was not afraid thea the out would
hlcw over-it takes a terrifia vind ta citpsize
a wellpier-- a neatly-adjuslted tent. Bat I
aides ec wby it oulda't stand still. I beard
the winad waving among the trees. I looked
at the co where tb prince was sleeping, and
half.wished I iadn't brought him out into
that land of furious storms. Ilay down agaia,
looked at the swaying lantera, and thoaglht I
would gct up and put Il ot. Suddenly the
tant tqatted down like a collapsed
talleo, and then before I .pould throw
my arms over the. prince to keep the
ridge-pole tram hitting him, the tent etood
straight up three feat higher than its best
standing recori. Another roanig tempest
through the treten ; the four sides of the tant
balged ont unt i l it was as round as a Sibley
tent ; thon it collapsed aad sunk in until
there was hardly room inside for the lantern.
Then three sidei stiffened up like shoeet iro,
while the fourth slapped itseif mad for no par-
tionlar neason. i;le tent squattei again,
and whan it stood up this time, the vy began
ta fp and pono: over your head, faster than
yeu could think, with tue roll of a mnfflsd
drum, varied now and then by a crack Like
the shot of a gun. A moment'c lu!?,
addenly the winds seemed te ha rending
the forets and both tent polas, fore and ait,
vere ses9 with the delirium tre;nene, and
ahivered ad shock and trembled in neclllating
spsune, while the waIls danced up and down,
fiatered, bulged, collapsed, and atretched,
ad the frantic fy, "as fast as mill wheels
strike," smited the top of the tont in furions,
lond sounding whacks, that made the very

teran born blue withl fear ; the moaning of
the winds in the woode rose ta a shriek ;
saner the impression thaSt the whole mountain
was fiwing away. I prang ta my feet, rashied
te the aent door, tore It open.

The bluost skies, the brightest stars, thoe
loveliest night in ail thi land greeted nie
with the blessing of peace. The night wind
was slnging soft'y in the gently swaying tree-
tope, a tullaby of the nummer night, a liquid
whisper, the very undertone of the zephyr,
soarce se loud as t'he purling murmur of the
droway little brook, crowing isîelf ta sleep an
the stàrlight. That was ail.

But why did it soand s like Bedlam 1-i.
mide the Seatot That's what .1 wanted tu
know.

Camp life a not without ite peril'. I used
to think that some of the Adirondaok stories
uere exaggerated. Bat I iound that they were
not. Therewas agreat bare place right infrant
of our Camp. It was a mountain,with al the
treseacut off itsroeky brow. I dnt know itas
family hoad, but we called Il Mount Eliab, ho-
saule it was bald-headed. I am thus specifio
about Its bald-headedness, beoanse the foot and
aides of the mountaiu were not bald. Ona
wsek I abat s.parcupine with a revolver, close
tO the camp. I had the revolver, the parcu-
pine didn't. I shot lt because ail bth rest of
the camp were afraid of It. That is, I shas at
h. Accent heavy on thIe "at." It wasn't a
pOrepine, sanyhow; It was naly a beastly oad
ef suenmon hedge.hog. W. trappeds a bear,
tOo. W he oard it several nights - gnawing
thing aeround the camp. Sa I met my mouse.
trcaPoe ci those circular four-shooter a-
fara, under thti tenu floor, and caught
il. Every aigt we rSadS hriliirng chap.
tae tfrom Adirond&ck Murray's eee weird
taies, and un next morning w er grate.
fu, oh, o grateful, thiat wo did not wake p
iside of a Iear or lion. Thora are worse
things ia tint woodm than lionF. There was
a beautilaî jet black ant, e scant thrde-tuurthes
<I an lnchs long, with mandibles like telegraph
pliere. In tIse duoky niight bu grows a-cold

ha is lile home uderhthbe sand-hl, andS

tra.la-loona abou rabm, urir lery d o
phisant dreame, util yonu disturb hlm
by Puutting~ on yours nwn i.îuful tr-ho ?
-ers in thoa moirning. Tîwn lhn wakes

n.Su do ycu. Whe.n îhreei or four ats of

c our aparel thoî e seenoe n tho erni b

Tle a gloomi over tbe entîro programme.
Adiast yeara aw l ind of fly huiS registtred

and takers roomis. Ha tookI a great deal cf
rern, too. He was abhout as large os a dog
With wings, if yen ever welghed that kind
ai a d ag. Ho-the fly-doea net bite,
Be only fliea against yen and knocksa
yen down. I used to think he did Ihis
latentionally, - but I became convinced
ad he caneer- g apparatus la out o! orSer,

sod hn cah elp t. e seems to h. landS
te th by thehead,. sud Usó steerm wldly.

Itiaki perhaps, ho 's , slfted rhie bal-

Lhv When putauing -hlm iith club I
av enhlm -fly against th, aide o! tIseunntain. It ma>' be. an esoapedi chapter

foita " Nature's Seial Story."! We wouldn't
tre minded this fly so very much, -only hec
as a slugglsh kind of a brute, and when holighls apon yon as you -are climbing a hill,

YOU feel as though you liad a .two.year-old
La your, back'

I NETUR'S EAUNTS.
There le vne thing:ahoutcamping that will

rake you think you are not. vefry tfmfromhoyven. The ýblds. There saamod to be a
ea vutlty of note and plumage near aur

mP. Plain, home-keepng birds l raiment
.qui[et browns or soft graye, snd birds asisnts as living- blossoms- 'Birds that sang

Ond sing from dayliglit to sunit, a melodious
COcertandibirds that bad just'whistle enough
to show what they coutd do had theirVolce

nean,,.. .o -IT.. ar's's'-".

N OON ANNA OTTO TOOT,
OTTO NOO.N TOOT OTTO
O TTO NO O TOOT. OTTO
NUON ANNA OTTO TOOT

203.-By taking as one fourth of a mill, o-r
as one-third of a dollar, and e as one-fourth of a
cent. thé letters m-o.r-e are obtained, showing
the teacher'a solution of the problem ta be
corregt, while tho pupils'recult was the arithb
metiéal one.

They handle wheat,wIth.wonderful'oelerity
at Duluth. The other dsy -thë steaiaer
Montana Eagolemade fat'tò lhe dock-tiora,
adjusted r rcivig t o^i~520
bustrele cf :Wb&laBd'waU ofr wlthir:lôd i

1the afghttsyIÏ lng bwlatle2 asthongh ho
* s.ýhêj-ifght have -forgotten the plbah.

Bul hivern ~sat ,t.; ho hit it eavry time.
There was an od night hawk, who joined
thejcon ert after dask Vth a croak that
son'ded as dismal as a growing pal.- But
o didn's mean anything As there .wasn't a

u &, dog 'or gun about the camp, the birds
Le we as tame au ah!ckenus, and hopped close

up to.the dining tant for somethingto eat,
L when w. loft theu n ybhing. Whch.wala't

of-en. And there wsn' one soltery, miaer-
able, fghting, squeaking, baastly little soaven-
ger of an English sparrow la al that bird-

t bleased land. Nothing bat real bird.

t . R nimT 1..fl.wT.z
CL

A c1dreaa Correapondmeswlot tAla departumt Io
E.,. Uhadbours, Lewion, Me.,'U. 8.]

20L.-LIFE'S HOARD.

Have vou heard tho story told
Of the treasure bouses made,

All life'd valued thinigs to hold,
When withia their cloisters laid?

There the oldest of the race
Might deposit all bis gain;

But received, and givea space,
There it ever must remain. -

a All the simple gifts of youtb,
f P1recious for the joys tbey broughb;
9 Of aIl falsehood, of al trutbh,

Souvenirs might there be brought.

Roaming in those halls f apoil,
To survey hie hidden veaith,

lbr hpowaer-would ecoil,
SFindig thee much wrethedpelfi

Vain were thon his deep regs et,
He could only close the door;

Hidicig, hapiag ta langei
Wha he a un would own no more.

205.-A DOUBLE LETTER ENIGMA.
"IWondrous "are Naturem ways,

Her "toilsome'" mysteries,
If " pubind," ho aasuys
To enetrate the maze,

How littil "mankind'" sees.

All creatures have their place,
Even the menneal bto;

1 How useful 'bis t trace
The members of eacti race,

And different familes view.

Note how the smiall emplete
Gan manufacture onle;

Let mot repulsion greet
The progress of the feat,

For ennuingly'tie done.
Brrrza Swma.

206.-AN OBELISK.

X X

SX X X
X X X

X X X X X

1. A latter. 2. To study. 3. An equal quan-
tity. 4. A drinking cup. 5. Texture. 6. A
sail. 7. A pronoun. 8. The blood of the gode.
9. Argillaceous stone. 10. A columon of igneous
rock. Centrals. Consisting of a single atone.

',207-A MET AGRAM.

CHawIGE INITIAL LEI'rER.

Fir was dear groi, as delicate as fair,
With deep, dark.eyes and iever-waving hair.

SWhat would her nexf. be ? so I often wondered ;
Would it be bright or sad ? I vamnly pondered.

F hrf artor in erfce, eo young and a set e,
There was a certain air of mystery,

I saw her on the tMird at evening lemn

LAnd gaze upon the forest's sombre Breen.

nuite fourth by moonliirht in the garden ways
1often saw her through the jasmine maze.

And still she wore that air of mystery
That made me as--what wouild her secnd beo?

208..-A NUMERICAL.

5, 6, 7, 8'i the estaff of1lie
Of poor John Chinoamau and ifte,

d Woetm.batle an nfusion .

The whole, a remedy for a cold,
Is frequently to children sold ;
And oft we ee the ms-et toàothed younrg

1 oll this dark morsel 'neath cheir tongui-.

20.-.A SPELL1NGy LESSON.

1. What werd of eight lettera, meaning
energ. can be sipelled with four!f

2, What word of tE n lettera. meaning great
haute. can he apelled with ii's

. What word of seven lettpe, me.anicg rap-
L.ure, can be spelled withi three,

4 What word of ten letters meaning artial
bli ness, eau be speled with yiendh' , R

5. What word of aiht letter, meaning sub-
missive, canbeo spelled with fdve?

Et Eu DEr.

21.APLNRM.
Leensofgosanxmn
Knw i heode ims;

Sug yari exxndryx s
In heon rei ht

I. A leton. . Tostud. H. M. qA. un
lily. AN AnngPLOG. Tetr.6

mai. in Atrnn8 he hoeadlbly of the ds.f
Sphm Eicheoes on te 0 orinnof aiuneouhs
rok.Cntas.susstu of clevrcinglestawspane aone.is

bel cosderabl delyed svMaya haucip.
wre bad dhmge, makin sowc decperng;

a e fcopyingunavoidabe ai tsecgofmo,
oftheeva a1 crtaubited, The wyork il.e
compl em as tpedilyd a pvssilen

198.-A urnin cymanle.b i t ' gado w
190.--" Asgive rogb neerae am ny man

poor.i. robberyricwh nirSper se." ho

en ut suE u id te 2 Lem nade
205-A2U.-IAL

THE LAST INVITATION.
Whosoever wil, loet him take the water of life

freely.-Rev. 22; 17.
Oh. Saviour, how sweet is this mesage,

'Tis the word et affection Divine i
It tellethait through blessed Redemption

Whosoever will come aoy be Thine.
Then come to the fountain, my brother,

To the fountain that floweth so fre;
One.drink from the waters of gory

Givea the life everlasting tu thee.

No virtue, no talent ean ,ave you
AndSun vilenees ueed kep yon awîy!

For ail the great fountian oas apencd,
Come receive of the waters n--ay.

Thon coine te the founn'aio, cu> brother,
To the fountain tua foweth se mcc

Oe drink from the waters eof glory
Givea the hife everlasi.i:.g ta hee.

Oh, wh should you wait any longer i
Our Redeemeri iait<u anSd tru.

Believo la thle Land's wbc.ooýer-
Whsoever, my bother, sneans you.

Then come to thte fountain, my biother,
To the faountain that floweth an istee;

One drink from the waters of glory
Gives the ife everlasting ta thee.

I'ROTECTION OF WOMEN.
The following ia the text nf Mr. Divid's bill

rejecting the maintenance of wives deserted by
thoir husbands.

Her Majesty• by and with the advice and
consent of the Legiselature of Quebec, enacts as
followe:-

1. Any narried wnanu, deserted by hfr hus-
band, nay summon him efore a Scipendary or
Police Magistrateor before two Justices of the
Pence ta c. -impel him ta provide for her main-
tenance and the support of hie family.

Such Magistrato or Justies, before whom the
complaint is laid may, upon prnuf that the hus-
band has really deserteS his wife, that ho inable,
wholly or in part, t mr.:ntain her and her child-
ran and that he wifully and without canses re-
fuses or neglects so to o, condensa him to pay
te his wife such weekly or inonthly eumn as the
said magistrate or justices may consider tu bein
accordance with ie means and tho.e of bis wife.
(Tmpr Act 49-50 Vi.. eh. .52 8 ., RviseS
Statutes af Canada, 1887, c, 157, a. 8.)

2. In case of nîn.payment of the amounbt t
which the husband was condemned with the
custs, for the space and at the periode specified
in the judgmenb of the court, the magistrate or
justices issue a warrant of distress when and so
often as the payment so ordered is in arrear.

Such warrant. hall ho executory upon all
wuges, salary or incarne, eveni f they benot
transferable and not liable to seizure, due or t
become due ta the hushand, and in the case of
the husband's inu-rdiction, due or ta beoeme
due ta the curator for the lhusband's b-nefit (R.
S 0., 1887, chaP. 139, s. 1. 12.)

3. The magistrate shall have power, from
time ta time, tu vary the order, on the applic-
ation of either the husband or wife, upon proof
Chat the means of the husband or wife bave
been altered in amount since the making of the
original order, or my subsequent order vary-
iag it (Imp. Azt 4950 Viet, ch- 53, s. 1, § 1.)

4. No such o er shahi b made eagainsa a bus-
band in favor of a wife who is proved ta bave
conmitted adultery, unless thu adultery bas
been condemned ; and any order for paymient
may be disc' arged by thbe Magistrateor Jutices
upon the proof that the wife haê, since the rnak-
ing thereof. been guilty of adulte.y. (Imp. 49
and 50 Vict. ch. 52, s. 1§ 2

5. A numimns under this Aet&shall e gratted,
and served in tbe same masnaer as summonses
are now applied for, in cas, of asault, r in
sncb athur nianner as tIse iMagistrae oranJustices
ohall direct. The saiS Magistrat or Justices,
may rebear the summons ac ibe instance of the
huaband, ats any time, and confirm, disebarge,
or vary any previous order tiereon as -ha or
they nay think just. ( s. 3.)

6. The husband or wife nay appeal frmin any
orcior or decision of the Mnistrate or Justices
to the Supatior Court, mu the sememanner a, is
proided for appeals ta the said Court, in The
icI re8peoaing .Maclersa tid Friacuta; Thse
practîce as to ii ppaalst. and the powera of
the Judge shall be the sama, as nearly as niaoy
he, as re by the mid Act poiled for the
appeals therein men tioned, save thai no bici
shall be required, and proceediiig on the order
appealed from shall no be sayed, pending t'e
nopeal; and where the husband is the appellant
ho shall pay all cost. (R.S.. 1887, ch. 139.)

A FRIEND OF PEACE.
PESTH, Juna 10.-Etnperor Frauia Jose ph

la receiving the riegations aiid bie wa sati.
fled with the anli:able relations cxisting b-
tweca Atiiutia sud thi povars. Thse gre.at
mlitary eradits < lemendd d at nul un th t
trouble waî inpezdin. The>' we cd sk2d
baeeu3e allier fsétcqie u auw ted tuir
forcer. He dec!ared that hu earnuesly desired
peace.

GENTEEL QUACKS.
" Yen, i puys," said a big.o b u c wida name which is k-ruuwa îhrongbout t1iti'medical

world. "I have a nractice worth S10,000 a
year. ' Women ?" " Ye, you've gussed it the
rat time. They pay 310 every tinme they rouis
nto my office. Wben ne gets on M list I tell

-. .- -. .-. 7

u NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION I
DVER A iWLLDoN liSTRIBUTD.

mai

Louia State Lottery ompanys
ncenorated b' ht haesleature n ls88, foraduog-

Imenal MdsScharitable purposes, suid lu franchise imiae
a part of the preeutta aC'estitutio.in1879byne
overwheliipopularvote. ~ 17,b'a

Is Grand Extraordimary Drawings takse
place seI-Annauaiy <lune sat December).
ans IÉ&Grand single Suber Drawli 1 gs take
place on es¾ ef the other ten monts nla the

ear. al aare a&Lidrwia la publie, a the
Academy o! Nusie, NOewrlean, La.

"Vs do icrabsj ert<sjÛai Ca~cuc~mavsP
mmg feraElt.AMosiere mnd Swir-kuitDraaoeaf

oe.4,,,a isu.
Obmng ane oitL ruW Maîtou din

Ma tgem 6muo r ondUoetmdse samty, fairbes and
fes urdfaiahomard, ai jadrnanmeautas"oe-

setrcaltahcg, iter adecrlusefwfus*.'

ORIGIN OF SWEARING
The brother of the fair Pari Banon wa only

thiry inches hiRh. His beard was thirty-two
fest long and extended horizontally is front of
him ls h- walked. He invented swaaring to
express his feeling whon pocr biscuits were set
on his table. His vite could always make
biscuits to pleaa him by ueing Imperial Cream
Tartar Baking Powder.

for I tfants and Children.
"Catoialsbowadaptegéfdoeflmenat Icastoednmces CoMo <~gpMa

troomnla oerooaaypolMoa Boo BoacIaxoe mito.
knowtnne" EA am... A Ms Worms, giv« es and promstasdi-

TEZ CËfrmAI CoEPmm, ?T 7UMy Stre I. y.

Om.bnander;
Capt. F. Moerâth.

" JohnBente

" ,Tames Scott,
" John Kerr.
u A. Macuieo.
"I Alex.MocD

Cap. 0. J. Mena.,
" 0. E. LeGLI.
" John Brown.
u Nunan.
SDunlp.

SW. S. Main.
John France

S . .Smylin,
IL L. anutbu,

Oapt. J. G. Stîlehen.01

" Hugh W,vlie.
W. Dalziel.

"Jams Avnbury.
D. zicLicrcp,

" J. Ritchie.
~W. Richardson,

SJohn Park,

" D.J. Jau

ju,.muuloners.

We e ActMogesged Ban» zOsd Baket til par gmi
Prigu drs,.tirèT he Logùlana a 8* 1Kah LUmi hd ou
be preenite4 at ur coutarrs
a. M. WALNsLKN, Pres. LoUlta-a Nal Ex.
PaRRCg LANAUKJ, Pres. State National Bansu.
A. BAIDOIVN .rs. New Orleans Nat'i Ban
CARL OHN. Pres. TEnnJU National Bank.

GRAND MONHi LY DRAWINC
la the Academay or Muai>, New Orleans..=

Tuesday, Juily 10, s

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.
100,000 Tickets ati Twenty Dollars

each. Halvea $10: Quarters $5;
Tenths $2; Twentiethe $1.

ZoT or Pli=$.
ipIZ<w$300,060 l.....o,

1 PIUZE OF $ 0,000 le............ ,0.000
i PP.IZIt 0F 5 , ••••........ ,00

1 PBIZE Op 25,00 i............... 25.000
2 PEZKS OF 10000 are.............2005 P-IZo S OP 3,005 are.........., 00

25 PRIZEs OF 1,000 are...0..........60100 m 2PIES0p 00 r........ 00
200 Prizes f 00 are...........000(i
500 PriZES OF 2V00 are.......... , 0.00

*A1plOzxJ.ETZol

100 Prizes or $500 are.......................20,000
TIENliNAL Mle

909 Primes of sino are.....................99,900
9ou) Primes or $100 are....................99,1(100

3,13PrimesamOutnu.0...*............,054,E00
Notu.-Tlcketsedrawing Capital Irizes are net en-

tiie tto rminal Primes.
W FoR Ctr MRArMs, or any furtber Information,

delred, write legibly to the undersigned, clearly
stating your reeldence, with stte, County, street and
Number. more rapid return mail dielivery wilm be
assured by your enciosing an Envelope bearn >your
full addrllai, l

Snd ITAE NOTES, Exprees Moeyorders,
of New York Exohange In ordinary letter. Currency
by Express (a% our expense) addresed

M, A. DAUPUIN
oew Orleans, L..,

or M. A DAUPIi,
Washington, D.C.

Address Registered Letters to
NEW onRaNS NATIONA BANK,

-w Orleans. lia.

R E MEMBER ism°urn ,
tu cahnrae of the drawmngs, ts a nzuaratee of absolute
faires and Integirity, that the chaices are ail equa!I
and tiat 1 0OonCalin poasibly divin what number wiil
drzw a Pli.

REWERREH, aalo, that the payient o Péliesl a
CLIAitAN'EEED B FOUtt.N IONAa ANIES
of liew orlean, and the Tickets are slimned by the
President ot an insttuttiow e chare rights aA
rocognized in thej bigliest courts; therurort, beware Of
any imitations or anonymous schtmes.
OLDEST CARD HOUSE ]":.'osncir od
prcesU 200 styles Carde 4ete. CLINETro<) n0os.,

34-1's CinitonrUI, Conn.D

5 CC5:>ES VB'EREllS T1 THE
L LY'YER MANUFACTURING CO

:CoTLIUE wiTs la800TEsl.ONIA1LS'

No Durr ON C1on Raz... 43.0

0AILE 'SIe.prm. m
esa Ilslner-Pla tdcta

" EFLETO SI 1  rI° .Ëa R EE0 S ventluror r
Il s,&c.flandsome

.Il3WoodSt.,Plttsburgh,Pa
9-4 een

, BUCKEYE BE LL F0OUNDRYL
13e1 rr PreoCopper led Ti rorcuh e

ARENTED>. Calogua sent.Fre,.
VANDUZEDJ & TlFT, Cincinnoti..

C ARD 24 SAMPLES FR
&c., and larg lI'dCatalogue af Beaîutiful Pr.
Devel Edge Hddon NameCards.Sorap Pforures.,

miumns, Novelties, etc. Send te. atamp for postage.
NATIONAL CIARD CO., North Brabford. Corm,.

PRO VINCE 0F QUEBEC,
Dzstaîor 0F MONTEAL. .SUPExRIoR CouET

No. 2054
Dame Mary Jane McClary, PlainWif,

vs.
John McNamara Joslin, Deendnt.

An aictiona in sepacration of bed and hnard bas
bh n sday nsua d bythe P]aintLiff aginst

Montreal,20Vth May, 188.

44-5 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

fEALTH FOJR ALL

D 

.0HOLLO w2hteSPLLA'i

Thjis GrSM. >nueherr medicinue 4laux
est oendifan o -

- ®ad •g 11c àaoýu rHeu lu !

you she anTys"l aud Dr. H-u-ebed lon 7.V Whese Famous Pills Purify the BLOOD, and werp ;Ruys & Co., Rotterdam ; 0. Hugo, Ham-d laud, Tis ls quackery-gilt.ed , genteo From ST. LOUIS via. most powerfully, yet soothingiy, on' th burg; James Moss & On., Bordeaux; Ficher &quackery-to keep suffering woman paying ,Behmer, Schusselkorb No. 8, Bremen; Charlestribute vear in and year ont, and doing them no KANSAS CITY to Pieblo, LIVER STOMACH XIDNEYS& BOWELB Foy,Beolfast; James Scott & Co., ûueenstown :good. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription curas D Ver, Colorado Springs Giving tone onergy and vigor to these grea Iionigonerin & Workman, 36 'Grace-churchthe peculiar weaknesses and diseases of women. MAIN SPRI&GS DF LIF. They are confi street, Lndon ; Jamres and Alex. Allan, 7It does not lie ta them nor rob them. - Manitou, Pikes Peak, dently recommended as a never-failing remedy Great Clyde Street, Glasgow ; Allan Brothers,
Daricg 'the last,'Efty years the alicate h11mSait Lake City, Ogden, in cases where 'the consttution, from what James etreet, Liverpool; Allans, Rae & Co.,

ever cause, has become impaired or weakened Quebeca ".Allan & Co., 112 LuSalle street Chi
so changed that a man can live at an altitude . and ail other Resorts In They are wonderfully efficacious in ail ailments cago ; Î. Bourlier, Tîronto; Thos. Cook & Son
of a tenth of a milêi higher than before. Colaradoand Utab. Very Low Round.Trlp incidental ta Females of all ages, and, a Gen. 261 Broadway, New ork, or to G. W. Robin

RL ,,. eral Fataily Medicine, arc unsurpasse son, 186b St. James street, opposite St. LawRatés8via. this "FAST MAIL ROUTE."-. rence Hall,.FINE BUGGIES, EOLL OWAY'T B OMM I. EM .-& A- A.Ti

SSOHOOL EAO HER:-Its searcing and'Haunr Properties. are '25 Common atreet, Montreal.
Wanted, for an Elementary 'School in the Known Throughont the world,

Prish of St. Bernard de Lacolle, P.Q, a YOZ THE CUREOF,Female Tencher well qualified in Prnnch and WANT.D
En lish. For prbicuasps apply ta the under. -Bad Legs.Bad Breasts, Old Wounds
cigned, Soretz and Ulcersi . For r1 tJuly, 1898. four R. C. Teachers wibh

WM. HARTY, It is an infallible remedy.. If effectually rub- lob Cla Elementary Diplorna for English and
Sec.-Treas. S.C. bed on the Neck and Cheat, as saitinto meat, it French. State salary ex[ected.

Laroll, Joue 7th, 1888. 45r,1 Cures So'e Throat, Bronchitis, Coughs, Cold, . 0. BARSALOU,
Lavalk, Jgne 18t.& anl even Asthuma. For Glndular Swelling , . f School C

PPovBaoi or Quranzo Abscesses, Piles, Fistulas. Gout, Rheumatisrr l " l m laud,Phaetons,,Villagze and oad Cartss oofcor.BUPEMO Band every kind of Skm Blisease, it has neve 4
Gladstones, Jump Seat. atrict r eontrea. lbeen kowe to fall n ie.

Brrieus&c. asrie Arzelio Prieur, of St. Polyca' sdS Distrijt •-Both Pills and Ointment are sold at Professo
NICE I O C EA gie commune dn benof.Louis Adam Sauveiba tbti Holloway'so Eétablisinent, 533. Oxfordý stre. "XTANT D-Ac"iv" and re""p""°bl mon t

-n. r- - v institted1 au actionfor mparation as 'to 8roperty L·ndonr a boxes and pots,-ai 1,ld. 2e. 6 represent the Wanzer Sewmig.a0hin'
ainst her haiband, trader rfifiama pla. . 4d, 1. 21 9 3e , and i-b al med n veryo0unty. in this Prormee. We e

'. au ótra,6h 5.one -vendor~u throughonb theeivilized world. r ie on ealaty y smI . Soleus iyai les and duty FREZ. on n9ai iisre, y. ý ,forst

Banwsr a HArrr -li Bo a o.DUBI LSBm- N.B.-Advice ,rlia , atthe- amc vo addroe erel Có. Notre Dame s¢re onb
a3148wm '0 46-A !M 5.. U. torn]so fain aybeweenh ours of and14, or y letier ral4

- ..- . *' bAetw --.. ih'o f h î1, or byletW, -- rasi
_F,

veneat. fonnage.
Acadian........9311
Assyrjan.........M,970
Ausia..........2,468BunsAyrean ..4005

Carthaginan .... 4,214
rcapun........2,728

Cirasu......,724
orean .. 3,488

Grecjan......8,613
ibernia.. 2,997Lumerne......,95 .192

Manitoban. 2,975
Monte iVrnm. *..50
Neetas 36
Notoan . ..... 10Uh wound d 9.. 1

0 .au 8,623

0003
Pervu ...... 5,0

Ph.icia.........2,425
p nes.an-.....s,9s8Pome nan .. .84
Prosaran.........8,030

.rdinian........4,376
Sanmatu.. ...047
S;berian ........ 3,94
Waldenatan ...... 2,258

ALLAN LANEA

UED BnnywrAT ji»on MaI

18ea-h~mor rnDgoe........~
Sorn aa La.ae cormpoed 0f tef ng . oube.engined Olyde.bilt Ino""rs They are built in w&artightoompmrtmontwe auffls for atrogth,

speed and oomfor4 ar«0fêt.d upwitb au the
modem improvement that practical experienrcages and have made ik fatrc atet .m

The ircatment of many thoUsands of cases
of those ::hronio weaknesses and distressing
aliments ocular to females, at the Invalide'
Hotel andSurgical Institute, BuffIalo, N. Y.,
has tfforded a vast experience In nicely adapt-
ing and thoroughly testing remedies for the
cure of woman's peculiar maladies.

Dr. Piorcets Favorite Proictip@
la the outgrowth, or resut o i get oand
valuable experienoe. Tbousana ds f oc-
niais, received fromt patienta sud fraM physi-
clans who have tested It li the more aggra-
vated and obstinato cases which bad baMed
their skill, prove Ita o bethe most wonderful
remedy ever devised for the relief and cure of
muife;feri ornen. ,1Il Jenot recommettded as au ea' but as a moat perfect Specfla for
woman's pecullar ailments.

As a powerful invigorating ton,
lb Imparts strengta to the whole system,
and to the womb and Its appendages ln
particular. For overworked, ' warn-out,'". Fun-down," debilrtatedtenohers. milliners,
dressmakers, seamstresses, "shop-girl," bouse.

Ikeepers. niumainu mothers. and feeble vonien
enerally Dr. iercet, eFaVrite Prescription

a tho greatest earthie boon, being unequaled
as an appetizin o rstorative toulo.g.a cordal and etS t

Aua oolfting ansd atrongtbentng
nervine "Favorite Presrielion" la une-
âualed n is invaluable inalaying and sub-
duing nervous excitability, irritability. ex-
haustion, prostration, hysteria, apasfa and
other dlstreéslng. non vous symptomas coni-
mou<y attendant upon ftnctiknal and e argan
dlisease of the womb. Il inducen refreahlrg
sleep and relieves mental anxiety and de-
spondency.

Dr. Pierce. Favorite Prescription
la a legitimate medicine, carefully
compounded by an experienced and skiliful

'hyscian and dapted ta womans oSellate
organizLtloni. Il la purely vegetable la ita
composition and erfecti harmesa in its
effects in any conition ol the systue. For
morning sickness, or nausea, from whatever
cause arisin w aksetomach indigestion, dyn-
Spesa and Iindred symptoma, les use, lua mmml
doses, will provo very beneficll.

6e Favorite Prescription 99mla apont.
tivo curo for the most complicated and°ob.

' atinate case of leucorrhea, excessive nowlng,
painful menstruation, unnatural suppressiqns,
prolapsus, or falling, of the wounb, weak back,feiuse oweaknem,'anteversion rtroversion
bearing-down sensations chronMa congestion,
inflammation and ulcriaon the womb, in.
flammationpain and tenderness in avaries,
acompaned with "Internailenat.o .

Au a rogulitor and promoter cf funo-
tional action, at that critical period of change
fromt girlhood ta womanhood, "Favorite Pre.
cripton' sla a perfectly este remedial agnt,

and eau lproduce onli good reaulte. lbTt'à
equally elicaclous yd valuable In its effecta
when taken for those disorders and derange.
ments Incident to that Inter and mat critioal
perlod. knova as IlThe Change of Life.'1

«Favorite Prescripti on " wben taken
la connection with the use o Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Dioovery, and small laxative
doses of Dr. Pierc' LPurgtive Pe1llets (Uttle
Liver Pille), cures Liver. Rldney und Blsddom
diseases. Their combined use also removes
blood teints, and abolîshes cancerous and
scrofuu<ot.s humons frounthe systern.

"Favorite Psrecriptionu is the only
medicine for wvomen,s$oid by druggaste, under
a positive guarantec, tron the nanu-
facturers, that it will gve satisfactior in every
case or money will be refunded. Thlis guriLan-
tee bas been printed on the battle-wrapper,
and faitifu!ly carried out for miany years.

Large bottless 00 doses) $1.OO, or mix
bottlem for $5.00.

For large. illustrated Treatise on Diseases of
Women (160 pages, paper-covered), son tan
cents ln stamps. daress,

Woild'S OIsmnsary MedilI ssocIation,
668 Main St., BUFFALO, N. Y.

N OTICE 1 IS CnGiE Ilua n.aongt othEr
ÏN. caendmnent- rtîîîuon l. cin th,'r lnneviouia
notice of uernad r Aci
atirn St. Jean %vtiu ' Mmtral will pray,
during its next Suij, I h.-arlinumrnt of this
Province, for ie n anhized to issue hypo.
thecary bonis fojr tle purpom of eecting a
National PI,î,lrlitiz.

DANID, DY.MittS f.GR
F-5iciuer m Prlet a tnor et,

42-5 160q t.4lr aîn n, tet.

ftflTflA1nfl 97-lPY'T UNE

Tho stenema or the Aai Lvarioîailfrom Liverpool on mnTH An mai tra ,m L,
dîyiiRht ni WEDNRsDAr, anda fran Queio rit o a
Ou TLIUIaDdYs, e in . .aI LCugb oyLe lu. I-neuVe
an bOartiand ]and M al a &u,,Passem gers te !.... 1 fi onIsMn Uland coItan, ire attended to bc deap&tîîîel ns

teian.... .r--m Montreal. Prom (,ibe.Parinatimn...••........ny 30 inay 17Parilaus1................ n>1 ce 24sardinlans ....... .......''','".','ii " 2sarriatian'................un " 2o 4 2Pîrla,,..............:........ 2di e *- 2Sarmia "................ i 1 July 12la.:':" 2 28sarmatiamn............. i 44 612Parimea...,............e.st2
Sardinian..........•... 

Fnt.i'îrimgiiau ............... « ni 94,3Parilun ................... 'l!ardilanu.................ri. ~ e.i
sarmatia.s...........--. 

20Par-ialau.............. tC.0310 9. Ilswlinian....... . 211a 0. IL>rPar.ataiu.o 7 Nov. >stan ........ ........... Idy9.
fra- opassae by steamers or LIverpoo 1lini lino
(acoerdinr <oaruaebeca tit>, Io,5a7(i0 and s.o,
steerate, 2 acomotion).Iatermediate, **U.

LT VERPOOL EXTRA LINE.Tbesteasmers of the Liserpool ]xti-anîestklil,,f=Livprjcon rIdays aidtOeUni o'ltea at day iiîhtnnThnrednyop sid iroyr Qae cat ti l.sn. on ridays, cal-luge ai uOPiet aiiaEaelt,îrn rolandand Rcotland on ootward voagn anud irovedig thiverptol diret a n meward voyage arc lain uded soha despîtcheeam.bnSemr:
rteansalpe. Prom Montreaî. Fronm Quebeo.(iresan....1....1...oejsz a>'10 Mnay Il

Circasian•...... ........o..."« i
circassia............. .<cio s1.Clcaim..................Jol>' r11 JUl> aPalyeaa .................. 94 ini 20
Poinolau.............I.Au 1
Polrcasin......... septI :3 Belpt. 14
Polynesmin..2... .. 279
Circasslan...............Ut 1 N ov . mRata, a0 pmenue b>' T.vrrî.rilxinju tieri temrontrlor Qabocara-a at,,, $5,$60ad*70. la-termdiaM, . steora, 820.

LivorîsoolquencutTliîs .îyAI! ifiëx rand narn-maremi! dervlee.-Peeai lalirux ViA lit. John',. *.te .iverpoo1'
Nova seotian ............................. May'Peruvian, ..........................
Cc o .n. ......... u.e 1Nova Soi,................68 215
ltasor psuage tr ulfax to st. John's, Nild.,sud vire verte. are- sabia 82U.00; Intermnedlat .15.iteeraoe80.*

Glasegow, Qisbas aad Moi uervioo.-Prom Mont-
trea toGlasgow oner abeotr:
Norwegian............ .................. wayaoue Ayreaun........ ................. . " 135rth nu.................................. 22

.re 3 ..... ....... . . ....... . . . . . . ... . o 2

Trope.stomnerns de notuarry sseansr ont varaga toEurope.

rndannu ebe a -. i ervico.-From Nontresi ta Lenoneaon or abou.
Neta"rl.•.............................M y 4

= ... ... ............. ............ .

Moantoban.'........................

soandna..........,.
tsCr ngeou'vor geEurope.

Gasgo0 wcd odeonlpervice.-Prrom Beatn on aabout:
Macltoba............................... la>'. j
Phoenian. .. . jauee

Tiese steamers do not carry rîasengear on vo«oyageEurope.

Ganted toa Livroan l n-ag w ldp la epl ev. sg o a at a

Heni..................... .... 7Pmu.smin..... ....................... 5
Cai-es,... ........... .......... ............. joneFSTliza ateaniera o c arr-ypasisengens cn voyage to
Europe.

THI(OUGH BILLS 0F LADINO.
Gaated ta Liverpool and Glasgow, mud idta&IL
continental Ports, to all points in the United
StaIt, and Canada, sn fromt aill StatinUBi &
G-inradua and the Unit6d State to Liverpool an

lasgow,Via BoRon and Eifira.
Co2înictions by ths Intercolonial an Grand

Trunk 'i'ailwaym, via Balilax ;an by nte Cea-
tral Vp.rmontatnd GrandSTrunIs Raiiwayas
(National Despatch), and by thn Boston ani
Albany, New Ycirk Contial and Grent Westein
Railways (Merchanl' Despatch). via Boston
and by Grand Trunk Railway Cniîn y.

Throîîgh Rates and,£4wughil BWs of Lading
for East boumS traffic crnt obtu led from ang
ai tise Age tsof the ibov n - R m tio

For Freighl, Passaeor or n,iinformation,
apply to John M. Currie, 21 Quri d'Orleane,
Hatre;Alexander Hunter, 4 Ruai- Gluck, Paris;
Aur. Schmitz & Co. or i- nhr lBorne. A.o orRchr -Bm .A t


